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rT A DELICATE MATTER
v! ,

GENERALIZATION on any subject is never helpful;
to the cause it seeks to aid, and in most instances

U productive of harm to the innocent majority caught,
yitnin its sweeping net

. , ',5o, while sympathizing
. .

atilo was Kpeeil'iic alotiit a ilue Detectives at work on th
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ietllemelii mul lelolliailiill ni h''
III Allliliiillll, anil
where have ih'i upli il In r elll ti

the tilteiilioM til III Klwnii.l Mend,
it iitetor of rural i ill

the riilverlsiv of fiilltiinila, who Im i

Iiim reiiirtie.l rriiin ii nun' thai Inn';
lilm In liitiny piiriH of the wni Id.

Hi'. .Mead Is ni'ii:hin a ielulle,l
report i f the Xliitili movement In

I'ali'Sllne. He made a verbal repot t

to hole In charge of the plan In

I., mil, in, mid discussed Iho alliiirs '

ihe Jewish Colnlilrmloii iisiiiciiti Inn

with liaroii Unl hi, 'hllit in

"I'ulestlno and Mesnpnlaiuin m,
Hie only cniinlrles know of that
gained by ihn war." ciiiuiiienled I'r
Mead. "I'mler the Hill It uiiimlntnrr
liny have heenmo the scene nf nil
mniiner of new. onto prises. Taei
liintnlNo tlt M"4iiin their luiiioriain .

as great iradn ronton.

"The Zlnlllst iiio,'iii, ni bus al
Iraiiled aiientlnu In ) nun
will send t'i. oilil. linn In innn. y nml
uioiuiilliu ot settlers. Hut mere are
other lmporittnt . Ilrttiah mi.
niliilstratlnn l one. Kami v.'Ii.it.' I

are p.titecteii ni'.aiiist iioionlii ton ,

hers. Arabs aro being used as gen- -

ditriuiM. I'lnns are under way f.r
drnlnlng the innrshu and refornn I

Ing the hillsides.

"I'alesllne gained two tin pui lant
new inllrnadii as a reuH of the w ar j

Tho Cermnnt built south from lla'f i

and Hie II !tlh bulli north from ih.
canal in Jaffa and Jerusalem.

"Since the llrlilsit inuiiiliite ..

yuiiug Xlonlst named Kill IhiiIi'tk
has secured c. '.i! enr franchise frnni
llrltlnh gnvcrniiieiit for the il,veliip.
liient of wilier power from the Itlver
Jordlin. below the Sea nf Cnlilen
lie is at work on a proj,"-- to '..

velop lun.fllin horsepower fur i!e
cities of Tiberius, Haifa. Jsff.i an i

Jerusalem. j

"Tho Jewish Cotonlxutinn Assncln.
linn began Its work beforn thn Zlon-1s- t

movement tnnk shape, t Is liaroli
Kdmnnd Rothschild's pet plillan-throp-

There nrn 4il floiirlsliliKt
colonies. It.rriui ItotliKrhlld nsked mi.
to go home mid Miy iliul if anv Ainet
lean Jew wished to rpeml $r,n. oiin
or 1 no, (in n in a cnlniiv
that would bear his ii.'inie the .lew
Ish Cntiinlrallou nssociallon cniitil be
rolled upon to curry th" pro,-c- i on
through. Nea-.- .1, 'riir.nl, 'in, on the el.
.i i.. i in,. i e.j',,,1, i

I sibw il dnxeu handsome Iinni'
gnlug up."

In addliion lo his eiirvey ror lie
'.iolitsts, Dr. .Mead was mutlnls ,toii"il
by Iho gnvernmcnt nf New Si.i"
Will, is In Investigate an itinhlllo'
scheme of ihe llrltish empire for re
tlevlng the atruln of iini'inplnyutcii'

Ten Year Ago Today

Feb. N, lllll Wilson lie. lines Self.!
The flr.i man In really declare

himself a candidate for election i t
the coming city polling Is Arthur It. ,

Wilson, Wilson seeks the off! e of
city treasurer,

Wilson Is head of the City ft Conn- - '

ty Abstract company and In his three .

yours' residence hns acquired a Wide,
acquaintanceship.

who would protect the young people of this community
front moral temptation, we cannot believe that it aids!
that worthy purpose to cast a stigma upon all the young

ii . i.i 11 ii it riiliiiiltiitliiu plan linn mil

In a mail'! pulilli', lil lliiiii:y nui
iil.il In have itevelille( tlllil II Yon.l
ni I Iviiiilaiid mid AU- -I iillu Ji .In

. oilielhlllK Ii l ...( Ilir I'WM) ,11

lii.hu nil Iilmeil nil Aiinlmlliill Hmd

hi', ,M'II, rut IIIIIIOIIIieiMl III lllll (till

.linn,, ni of New Hinilll Wnle4 Ihui

ih, M'tilero were llliely In fall la

leia hey hllil II lxi It t l.a"" eHi'll I"

IIU; ,.l III lllll HI' IK' 111 .

ir. Mead illil liiil eiiiiMliler oii'inim
Hie eveeinliilt or ii I'lillllili'l enlel'ivl
nun lieiweiii it lii tul mill Aiiiiiiiini
when hy : it i: III ii il via in nelnl mil
'imiii eiilei'a, w.Hli Hi" nxpeiimi ill- -

Vlili'd amolin I'.Mlllanil. inn ,ll'(liaii.in
nniiiiwi-iilll- i and Mm mIiiIh of New

South Wlile. I In milil Ihui l.omtiio
IihkI S.Mlili'y worn ntKt Itil lltK I"
U Mid III,. ((HI lift. Ill VlMW III lllll

HllltUeKtlllll Ihui cololiUl Wlllllll flll'l- -

a limine mis Munition unless llli'V

went provided Willi funds to begin
llielr I'Mierliiionl,

!)r. .Mead v I'll ilie IHili'h V.uil

lliiiles as l ho Kilesl of Hlo Inilcn )iei'iiiuiiii. (Ill ilio Inland of Java Ii"

,nl, I he Kill How pnllllniN ahnlll III'

I. iir.lv,' fiiriulna. Thou, ln ilm'lui ei.
Ii,, funihl more than III). mill. mill pel
Minn living In lointori on nil Isluuil
ihn aire of New York Mum. lie came

a.niy Willi Ihe colivli'ilna Hint 111"

Irnplcs were dun tor a development
'likely in .linage public opinion abniii
Ihn backwardness of IU people and
ihn aiipiemni-- of uonhnrnnrs."

'SAYS FILIPINOS
IMITATE FOREIGNERS

""" "

.MA.V.I.A. Keb. 7.- The tendency
llf ,, present genemtinn to Imltata
tnielKiier. insieiid n( tig hat
Is le;t In lut-n- l t'lielniiu was deplori'd
recently by Itepreseiiiitllxii Kerafln
ICJladn. member of the legislalure
from thn province of Occidental
Nivnio.. In an address hefuro

nf tli" I'tilverilty of Ihe Phil-

ippines.
"In .la pun." said llil.nlo. "Ihn girls,

for example, urn uiught ihe rlvlUin-Mul- l

of ihe o cldeiital, but the man-ii"-

mid customs of that country ai
al.n laiiKlii with a view In iireserriua
what I" good In them. Killplnos in- -

"lead of p.sservlng what Is best In

ihn l cttsiouui prefer to adopt
what is foreign. In contrast to, tho

praatlce nf the Japanese. No wonder
Hint Japan In Uio short upon nf a

few years has becomo ona of the
leading mil Ions nf Ihn world,

' Instead of riimmltiliig (n mem.
mi' rii.ilnus and phrases nf our lead-lu-

men and heroes we urn inlin
In learn by heart the sayings ami
phrases nf American pneis and niiili-nrn- .

Iiistend nf singing our chlinreii
in sleep with our beanilrul lullabies,
our lumber now prefer Ihe Ja. In- -

mean of presei-vili- ( on.- - native
I'niiroii we prefer tho impnrleil rnx
trnl.

' Itnl (he giealesl of our nusins..-I- .
our tendency tn srjieiul beynnd our

mean i. Our old fnniie s u.ed lo boiwl
nf ihe money ihey saved, but num..
of ii. ir preiieni day farmer bellevn
lli.'il Hie morn debts they linen In thn
I'lilllpplno Nailniuil bank, thn mentor
they become."

Tho iHllnnesl thread v'slhle ti
I Im human oye Is so small thai n
would inko a bundle of a thousand
of lln in In equal the. diniiK'ler of II

woman's hair. Tliivio thienda nr
nuidn mnlliid quarn.

The Kvenlng llen.ld la thij
oxsiiinu ilirnugh which many poopln
.ni'iiir itieir wsnis hr nslna; tta.
1,1.11 ., i ii tn n ivioiiiiiinn KK,

i h.. HsmM Wsni Hds,

cnunity road. ; mispeet Senator Walsh of mil 1(1 lit
on - away with Al Kail's pence of mind

"What cemetery are we passim;?" .

asked the puiMpective buyer?" are koIiik to burnt two Ki
femetery nothliis: Why. man. kmi,s. .laybe they can hmiK

are mlliMtones KinK by " ,., who riri. ,lr furnace, lie
oo i

tuHl t, u Eskimo.

men and women of the local high school, because al-

leged offenders against moral law and social conven-tio-

are attendants . of that institution or of the age
'.vjien." they should be attending.

'
;

Tt)ur opinion on the subject may be of little worth,
and - our suggestion valueless, for we confess to little
knowledge of the conditions alleged to exist. But an
innate belief in the generar. purity of womanhood, and

' inspect- - for the general manhood of the race, impels a
;ivv6'rd'of caution against so broadening assertions, how-
ever true of individuals, that they reflect discreditable-upo- n

the innocent.
. Would it not be the more courageous course, if

the ."diseased condition requires the stern corrective of
... publicity, to call the offenders by name?

Poke I'erkliiKS thinks halt ihe
work done In ihe world U done In

an effort to dodRe work.
oo

'Slew TriKi.
In the ,.ir:nir a vounit .ni.n s fanev

l.lRMly turns to ihoiiKhls of love- .-

And in siiiiviikt. and In autumn.
And In lilnter see above.

They are uolng to change the
words of "Home. Sweet Home, to
'Home. Sweet Motor Car."

DAN DOBB ,

.VHcDnnMi.'d'iyg he llrltish din-pl-

la all riKht. Of courso It Is.
I

I!ldn't It chooao MacDonald?
'

They had a llB dog hIiow III

New York. No society woman tried j

to enter her husband.

To clean .Iho colling stand on

your head on a table and scrub
as yon wouid scrub the floor.

'

ZZY:-. Accusations as grave as

with the objective of those

these should not rest unon!

as the mechanism of tHe
is diseased, and a critical

call the most skilled
,

sure--

not certain: that too much

tfte. welfare of the istate.
' .

upon vice ana snow no

young lives, unless guilt has earned a just punishment, t
And even then it is debatable whether the punishment

1

of; publicity does more good than harm. J

s'.' We, hesitate to say even these few words on the
matter, u savors much of rushing pell mell in where-'angel- s

.fear to tread.
:",V It is a matter as delicate
human body, if the body
operation seems required, we do not submit to the mm-.fctration-

regardless of how well meaning or svmna
WW, at the plumber. We
AAH ' I . 1 1 1 f

Hunting a nickel mi the flnni'
will reduce your bay window.

'' ho helKht of fashlnii Is always
fmiiid in thn price.

Whiit'a In a name? Caraway
lUdn't let them carry nway.

A Cleveland Kirl mhs iIiiik slore
Ill's a wonder the clerk didn't of

fr her something Just as good when
alio demanded money.

Men-hun- t shipbuilding has been
cut III hair since 1 9 1 :i . Our ihlp
will not coma In until our ships
go out.

l''onl plans to make 2i.',.iimii cars
In February. No wonder lli ground
ling Is afraid of Ha shadow.

Plans am under way to enable
farmers to stay In debt 18 months
overy year Instead of only H
mnntha.

One advantage of iho closed car

l. you get more mileage out of

your cigar or flgnrot.

Own ..

lived In Klamath Fallo?

ew4i,,wttineu uy a me oi experience.
' jn.The hand that does the operation must be skilled.

A-gli- of the knife by microscopical breadth means
death or, maiming. But the knife in the sure, skilled

.Mabel Normand'a chauffeur Is An nil authority claim i there Is

lllilo. all in Teapot Dome. IVatloo ill to appear In court. Nmvivery
lrtaybe Bhj will feel too bad to be

'
t hero seems to havo hecn aomo

tried ot all. money In It.
-- -

Washington Is no quiet about the' Klfleeti stranded opera Hlngnrs

acandal you can hear a fight two 'are working their way lo flirninny
blocks away. deckhands. If tho whistle breuka.

s i one ran have the Job.

Chicago woman asks divorce be-- 1

nancj removed me cause ot our illness antf grants a new
lease upon life, ;

The Office Cat

Some murt nleck may say we'ro
r'lng to start sonit'thliiR. but we're

KOing to take a chance. A man
named "Hubs" is running an ad in
tho South Ilend (Ind.) Tribune fur
ji housekeeper. Old maids take
notice.

o

In kIooiii I am tliinkiiiK,
Tho outlook Is drear,

This o! earth is shrinking.
Two each year.

oo

Nate Nut says twin beds may ln
mqinlar but twins are not.

Somo follows, enaps A. J. Hanati,
refuse, to fare the facts as long lis

they ran borrow money.

Tlin first part of life Is two yiiiinn
thing' after each other the rest Is
one dlnmn thing after another.

"About an hour nfler the meek
inherit the earth." says .1. H. Hes-si-

"tl'ie tax collector m ill be around
for thn inheritance tax.

oo

Wlntilr Knight says be has nevei
been ablU? lo figure out what a sav-

age witii a ring In his nose does
when he 3tas n cold In his head.

oo

Oladys. Is plumb stumped: she has
heard nne gossip that Is ho thrill-
ing she can't exaggerate It.

--
' oo

"Hy tJnlry." ald the stranger who
arrived, nt a small town on the 11

river, "yntt got a mighty big
river Ivure for ouch a Btiiall town.

Piindtuation: A daah of acquaint-
ance, a nerlod of companionship, and
then . . . . , Jjtovo, the perpetual J

question mark.
oo

With ' long tresses, coming back,
aays rha rles Drew, uneasy lies (he
head thai wears a bob.

oo

Do rlglw. and fear no man: Uou't
write and 'fear no womnu!

oo
II. Nyla Older says a man generally

keeps n tiecrot, a wovnnn keeps a
dln'.iy.. ,

no

.'llivays SoiiK'thlng.
That I'Jfn Is full of flitcaf Ilia.
Is Bonydhlng nne soon learns,
llarnly nnn.piiys one's Clirlslmas

1)1) Is,
When Ihe Income tux returns.

oo -

".Many a young m:in." said Krank
Stewart rt'ilnki he's a Ini'tetfly oi
fn.Hhlnn w ien be it ii ' niiflln. but n

night owl,'
on -

t

HMed,V.
The Klan Ih falls domon.it rator'a

V So to this case we are nauso he made her get un every:
morning and build tho tire. We j

don't blame her.
wuoueiiy, too much attempted remedy by uuskilled
but well-meani- hands, may be the best thinov

"' The responsibility, in our "opinion, rests primarily
"tw 7 pditjiiw. n oecomes a question for the con-
sideration of the citizenship at large, only as it ai'fects School Girl Not Forgottenwit?ovpi.ueug oi society ana

T.'or'E lirQfYO lwlnnlAnH"6 iciciiuws war ) 1mercy w rne oootJegger. That is the of all. law
Rs4a3g citizens.

iw ier us approach the matter as the skilledtreats a malevolent ulcer in the flesh. Fie uses

HOME SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE

Assist the housing committee by filling out this

questionnaire and mailing it to the chamber of com-

merce, i

Name -

No Street
(The Information below is strictly confidential)

1 Number of adults in family, including room- -

ers '
2 Number of children

3 Numbor of persOnp employed
4 of chief wnav cmi'ium' ......

every scienunc method, bends all Ms skilled kno wledge,to i$Olating the focal spot. His hnnds are scru pulously
r v V v"c"1-- ui v ssings are stfjnie. tiebrings to his delicate task all ctf the care and nicetv
that . Us delicacy requires, and uses eveiy

'!J-'TOe-
nt a"y,ftct of his from, spreading the infectiontd portions of the body still unaffected. .

.

Z, ; Wmay not make the analogy plain, jut he anal-
ogy is there. Contamination, if existent, is easily spread
edge offfi m eagery feroping owl'

) Tin you or own your home? IWnt

0 How Inner hw you

it."

ye&? ag-
-

:tJrover Cleveland said: "Pater-Smn-n

n?.pla" a democracy." Kmce Cleveland's

fco,, "a !fm made a Plaw for itself in this
mcc7 andTls menace to the vf existence' of the

years
7 Would you like to own your home If you coiild

do so by making an initial payment and pay-

ing the balance in rent? Yes..... No ....

8 What .section of the city would you prefer lo live

in?
) If you bought a home, how many nioiiss-woul-

you witiil? ,,,.,, ., ,.. ,,.

10 Would you be in a position' to build, or II nance,

one. two or three home to renl or sell'.'

vivuiiaein,. Leavenworth Times- -
" - v. v;; ; : ;

p!Afl l?v!g aS 8trikes can ba fiwr ttled by raising theR con8Umei tl.ike( r ti to l)e un.
Miptty, settledOzark (y.0.) republican.

SimlJ" been giving another exampleOf the of tlnAf-nr- r ini0in t;e,. ,.,iic. c. a. Hprlng atylas for school girls show tha nowmt Unas In drums and
raps. Caps dresses of wool plaid ara bound with silk braid. Low ffaiits

llnsa, sverbloussa and pleatad sklrti ara featured, . ,noitic,.IlJn- Lewi.t0lV '
(Mont.) At gus.

tNi. 'l n ,

"n : .'Oi,

','..; ;;

-i.


